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(NAPSA)—If you’re like a
growing number of baby boomers,
you’ve looked for ways to extend
your vacation getaways. That’s
one reason beachfront property
has become such a hot commodity
in the U.S.—boomers and empty
nesters have bought up vacation
homes and property in record
numbers. 

In fact, of the total available
coastal property throughout the
United States, over 86 percent has
been developed. But vacation
home buyers shouldn’t hang up
their Hawaiian shirts just yet.
Analysts say there are still some
great buys out there. You just
need to know where to look. 

For instance, 8 percent of the
undeveloped beach real estate in
the U.S. is located in Texas on
North Padre Island—the largest
undeveloped barrier island in the
continental United States. Com-
bined with Padre Island National
Seashore, it provides more than
180 miles of white crushed coral
reef beaches where you’ll probably
find more waterfowl, deer and sea
turtles than people.

A Private Retreat
North Padre Island is separated

from the better-known South
Padre Island by a man-made water
channel that prevents access and
limits the number of vacationers
that visit each year. It also helps
keep North Padre under most
tourists’ radar screens. And unlike
popular spring break destination
South Padre Island, North Padre
tends to appeal to an upscale,
mature crowd that enjoys the
undeveloped tranquil scenery and
miles of near-vacant, top-ranked
beaches year-round.

Affordable Getaways
According to Jared Johnson,

sales manager at Beach Club lux-
ury condominiums in North
Padre, condos have become popu-
lar on the island because they
offer a number of benefits. 

“People don’t realize that luxury
condominiums are the perfect solu-
tion for people that want to invest
money in real estate but don’t think
they can afford it,” Johnson
explains. “In addition to the great
beach-style environment that this
area provides, buying a condo pro-
vides great tax incentives at the
end of the year and a chance to
build equity in an investment with-
out doing regular maintenance.” 

Going Condo
North Padre Island condos

remain affordable, despite going up
in value—and when compared with
home prices in the area, condos
seem an especially good buy. The
average price for a home on North
Padre Island with beachfront
views ranges from $400,000 to
$1,000,000. However, Beach Club
luxury condominiums located the
same distance from the beach start
in the low $100,000 price range.

Johnson says the benefits of
condos don’t stop at price, though.

He explains that, like houses, con-
dos accumulate equity over time.
But unlike house owners, condo
owners are not responsible for
upkeep on their properties. That’s
usually handled by a homeowners
association or management com-
pany. Plus, condo owners can rent
out their condos when they are
not using them. 

“Price and equity are one thing,”
says Johnson, “but a lot of people
say the real benefit of a condo to a
family is year-round access to
beaches, fishing, boating and bird-
watching. They provide easy access
to a warm wintertime retreat.”

About The Island
North Padre is 30 minutes away

from the Corpus Christi Interna-
tional Airport and a two-hour flight
from a number of places in the U.S.
It also provides a great hub to
explore or do business in the Rio
Grande Valley, including northern
Mexico and Texas. In addition, it
has excellent golf courses, muse-
ums, historic landmarks and
wildlife-watching opportunities. For
more information or to schedule a
condo visit, call (361) 949-1651 or go
to www.beachclubresidences.info.

Extending The Vacation Of A Lifetime

Home Away From Home—Beachfront condos in parts of the U.S. sell for
hundreds of thousands less than beachfront houses. 

by Sara Ann Harris, 
Louisiana Seafood Board

(NAPSA)—Wild, fresh shrimp
are a traditional holiday favorite
in Louisiana. So, the Louisiana
Seafood Board asked award-win-
ning Chef Frank Brigtsen the key
to unlocking the rich flavor of
these delicacies of the delta. Chef
offered these tips for the home
cook.

“It really gets back to the fun-
damentals of home cooking...buy
what you need for that day and
cook and enjoy it.”

Look for whole Louisiana
shrimp. Signs of freshness include
bulging black eyes, firm head and
a shiny shell.

Check the Country-of-Origin
Label. Always use wild, local
product. 

Simplicity is critical. “You can
do too much, where you’re not
really taking advantage of the
natural goodness.” Use simple
sauces and be very careful not to
ever overcook seafood.

Brigtsen suggests serving New
Orleans BBQ Shrimp with a rice
patty, pasta or sautéed veggies. 

New Orleans BBQ Shrimp

1 dozen whole shrimp (10-15
count per pound)

3 Tbsp. & 4 Tbsp. unsalted
butter, softened

1 tsp. finely chopped fresh
rosemary

1⁄2 tsp. finely ground pepper
3⁄4 tsp. Chef Paul

Prudhomme’s Seafood
Magic seasoning

1 tsp. minced fresh garlic
1 Tbsp. Lea & Perrins

Worcestershire Sauce
3 Tbsp. beer

mild bread, heated & sliced

Prepare shrimp stock. Peel
shrimp (see below). Place
heads & shells in pot. Add
enough water to cover; boil.
Reduce heat; simmer 5 min-
utes, stirring occasionally.
Strain and set aside. 

Heat heavy skillet 1-2 min-
utes over high heat. Add 3
Tbsp. butter, rosemary, pepper
& shrimp. Shake skillet back
& forth vigorously and cook
just until shrimp turn pink.

Add seasoning & garlic,
then shake skillet constantly
for 5 seconds. Add Lea & Per-
rins and beer. Cook until liq-
uid is almost evaporated, 15-20
seconds. Add 1⁄4 cup shrimp
stock and bring to boil. Cook
20-30 seconds to allow stock to
reduce. Add 4 Tbsp. butter.
Reduce heat. Shake skillet
until butter melts. Serves six
as an appetizer. Sopping up
the sauce is half the fun. 

For tips on peeling shrimp,
click on Recipes at www.Louisiana
Seafood.com. 

Holiday Tips For The Home Cook

Louisiana Chef Frank Brigtsen’s BBQ Shrimp. Surprisingly, it has
nothing to do with a BBQ pit or BBQ sauce.

(NAPSA)—According to the
American Lung Association, colds
account for more visits to the doc-
tor that any other condition in the
United States. The Centers for
Disease Control claims that more
than 200,000 people are hospital-
ized for the flu each year.

This year, Dr. Jim Sears,
renowned pediatrician and co-
author of “The Healthiest Kid in
the Neighborhood,” has simple
suggestions for parents to help
prevent their families from get-
ting sick:

First, wash your hands
throughout the day to prevent
cold and flu germs from spread-
ing. “Wash your hands before eat-
ing, after using the rest room and
if you come into contact with a
sick person or an object a sick per-
son has touched,” says Dr. Sears.
He also points out that children,
need to be taught to avoid spread-
ing cold and flu germs by cough-
ing into the crux of their elbow,
instead of into their hands.  

Dr. Sears’ second tip is to pre-
pare your body for the insurgence
of germs this winter by exercising
and maintaining a healthy diet
full of fruits and vegetables. “An
easy way to protect your family

from cold and flu is to feed them
recognized immune-boosting
foods, such as fish, citrus fruits
and leafy greens, to help their
bodies fight off viruses before they
can cause illness,” he says. 

Germs are always on the go
and can travel with you from the
faucet to the door handle and even
to the football you and your family
throw around after dinner. The
surfaces that you touch are often
breeding grounds for cold and flu
germs. According to Dr. Sears, the

third thing you can do to protect
your family is to disinfect the sur-
faces you touch often with a disin-
fectant wipe or spray, such as
those made by LYSOL® to stop
germs dead in their tracks.

“The fourth step is to plan in
advance,” says Dr. Sears. “Stock
up on all of the tools you need to
prevent illness, such as vitamin
C, hand sanitizers and disinfec-
tants. Keep them in one handy
place to make illness prevention
even easier.”

And finally, chat with your doc-
tor before your family gets sick.
He or she can help you determine
if you and your family are good
candidates for a flu shot. The doc-
tor can also advise about what
over-the-counter medicines you
should have on hand should some-
one start to experience cold or flu
symptoms.

“With these five simple steps,
parents can successfully and effec-
tively help keep themselves and
their families cold and flu free this
season,” says Dr. Sears. “Preven-
tion is the easiest way to stay
healthy.” For more helpful tips on
keeping the whole family healthy,
visit www.homesolutionsnews.com
or www.cdc.gov/ounceofprevention.

Getting Ready For Cold And Flu Season 
Tips To Keep The Whole Family Healthy

To slow the spread of cold and
flu germs, it’s a good idea to
regularly disinfect frequently
touched surfaces.

(NAPSA)—Look for the Intel
Viiv technology logo on the front
of an entertainment PC for dual-
core brain power and high-defini-
tion audio and video capabilities.
For more on entertainment PCs,
visit www.intel.com/viiv.

**  **  **
If the outlets in your older

home can only take plugs with
two prongs, the electrical system
is not grounded. For more infor-
mation about electrical safety,
visit www.electrical-safety.org.

**  **  **
Bank-issued prepaid payment

cards, such as the Visa prepaid
card, can provide convenient,
speedy, secure ways to receive a
salary, make payments and track
spending—all without the need
for a traditional bank account. To
learn more, visit www.visa.com.

**  **  **
A recent study sponsored by

the National Institutes of Health
found that a natural supplement

called PectaSol Modified Citrus
Pectin (MCP) is an effective
detoxifier of dangerous metals in
the body. PectaSol can be
obtained at www.econugenics.com
or by calling 800-308-5518.

**  **  **
Filling an entranceway with

piles of colorfully wrapped gifts
(with the “gifts” being empty
boxes) can be a warm and inex-
pensive way to greet holiday
guests. For more holiday tips,
visit www.partycity.com.

***
If you were to open up a baby’s head—and I am not for a moment
suggesting that you should—you would find nothing but an enor-
mous drool gland.

—Dave Barry 
***




